KARSHALAYA JHAJAN/OFFICE MEMORANDUM

VIshya: Karmchariyan ke parivar ke sadasyon ke liye SIECHASS Sruvidha diye jane ke samvadh mein sparshikaran

Sub: Clarification in respect of extension of CHSS facility to family
members of employees

Karmchariyan ke parivar ke sadasyon ke liye SIECHASS Sruvidha diye jane ke sanvadhi mein SIECHASS Niyam S. 2.1.6 aur pravas ke din aankh 06/11/2013 ke karshalya jhapan s. 7/5/2013/STAEIR/XRD/416 ke tahat vartman pravahana ke sanvadh mein sparshikaran hetu vishbhang mein patra prat huye hain.

References have been received in the Department inviting clarifications in respect of the existing provision under CHSS Rule No. 2.1.6 and DAE O.M. No. 7/5/2013/IR&W/416 dated 06/11/2013, regarding extension of CHSS facility to family members of employees.

2. SIECHASS Niyam S. 2.1.6 ke Anusar Karmchari ke Swarnantar parivah举行的 kii Sthiti mein uske ke parivar ke sadasyon ko SIECHASS ke tahat chikitsa Sruvidha ya to naye heeda karther haru diya jaa sakta hai ya vahe purane heeda karther mein hi srudhya kii laah utprana jari rekh sakthe hai bharat ke karmchari pahale ke hi tamr aurandana ki dar ka bhujetan kar raha hai.

CHSS Rule no. 2.1.6 provides that medical facility under CHSS can be extended to family members of the employee, either at new HQ, where employee has been transferred or continue at old HQ, provided the employee continues to pay the contribution at the same rate as before.
3. In this respect, it is to clarify that when any employee gets transferred to other station and prefers to continue the medical facilities for the family at old headquarter, subsequently, on his/her transfer to any other station from new HQ (other than old HQ), he/she still prefers to continue the CHSS medical facility at the same place (i.e. previous old HQ), due to continuation of children’s education or some family problems etc., then all such cases need to be considered in accordance with CHSS clause no. 2.1.6 only.

4. However, frequent & unscrupulous shifting of medical facility may not be entertained, such as, older to old or new to older.

5. As per the O.M. No. 7/5/2013/IR&W/416 dated 06/11/2013, in cases other than the above mentioned cases, CHSS medical facility can be extended to children, at such CHSS operating stations, which is neither new, old or older HQ of the employee and by issuing this O.M., Department has actually taken out the earlier restriction of extending the facility ‘only to those children, who are pursuing higher education’.

6. This clarification is issued with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(Swati Pandey
Director (IR&W))
सभी सीएचएसएस के प्रशासनिक प्राधिकारी/All CHSS Administering Authorities:

(1) निदेशक, भाषावेत्ता, मुंबई Director, BARC, Mumbai
(2) निदेशक, आईजीकार, कलपक्ष Director, IGCAR, Kalpakkam
(3) निदेशक, जीएसओ, कलपक्ष Director, GSO, Kalpakkam
(4) मुख्य कार्यालय, भारतीय, मुंबई Chief Executive, HWB, Mumbai
(5) मुख्य कार्यालय, एनएफसी, हैदराबाद Chief Executive, NFC, Hyderabad
(6) निदेशक, आरआरएचएट Director, RRCAT
(7) निदेशक, वीईसी सी डिवीजन Director, VECC
(8) निदेशक, एएमडी, हैदराबाद Director, AMD, Hyderabad
(9) स्टेशन निदेशक, आरएपीएस, कोटा Station Director, RAPS, Kota
(10) स्टेशन निदेशक, टीएपीएस, तारपुर Station Director, TAPS, Tarapur
(11) निदेशक (एचआर), एनसीआईएल, मुंबई Director (HR), NPCIL, Mumbai
(12) प्रवान, चिकित्सा प्रभाग, भाषावेत्ता Head, Medical Division, BARC
(13) मुख्य चिकित्सा अधिकारी, परूर्वाध्यक्ष, कलपक्ष Chief Medical Officer, DAE Hospital Kalpakkam

Copy to:

(1) इकाईयों के सभी प्राध्यापन All Heads of Units
(2) इकाईयों के सभी प्रशासनिक प्राध्यापन All Administrative Heads of Units
(3) आयकर, परूर्व/लेखक, परूर्व का कार्यालय O/p chairman, AEC, Secretary, DAE
(4) अपर सचिव के निजी सचिव, परूर्व PS to AS, DAE
(5) निदेशक, एलएमसी सी डिवीजन Director, L.M.Sc.
(6) सचिव, विभागीय परिषद Secretary, Staff Side, DC
(7) महासचिव, एनएफसीएई General Secretary, NFAE
(8) प्रशासनिक अधिकारी-III, भाषावेत्ता अध्यक्ष, भाषावेत्ता AO-III, BARC Hospital, BARC
(9) सहायक निदेशक (राजभाषा), परूर्व Asst. Director (OL), DAE